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fil a vacancy which the death or advance-
rient of a senior has created.

There are many Points of difference be-
tweezi a Queen's Counsel and a barrister.The latter is allowed to isettie," as it is
termned, the drafts of ail the legal documents
iorenento writs, Statement of dlaim.ordfec etc.,-required in commencing ordefending an action. Hie can prepare thedraftp of M'ills, settiements, deeds, and other

busiers rqreincarrying on the ordinary
buiesof life, and hie is also ailowed to

appear in court as an advocate.
The Queen's Counsel is not permitteJ toPrepare any drafts of pleadings, deeds, ordocuments of any kind. Hie may adviseupon points of law or equity submitted tobina in " a case," that is, a written statement

Of facts; or ho may give an opinion or8ettie a draft in consultation with a junior
counsel; aîîd he can appear in court onbehalf of anyone who chooses (through asolicitoir) to hand him. a brief, except that hoenust Inot be empioyed in any cause againstthe sovereign without speciai license, andthoofoire cannot plead in court for thedefendant in a criminal prosecution without
the leave of the Crown.

On the other hand, a junior counsel candefend as rnany prisoners as hie pleases,with-
Out leave or licence from anyone. And last,but not least, in the estimation of maany'People, the Q.C. 18 entitled to, wear a gownf silk, and has precedence of ail barristersWho have not reoeived a patent of precedence
dated before the patent of the Q.C.; whilethe hamrster bas te rest contente1 with arobe of tgstuff," and bas literally te take aback seat, having to sit behind " the bar," asthe WlOoden partition is termed which. separ-
ates9 the seats used by the Queen's, or seniorcounsel, from those occupied by the juniors.

A barrister may desire te become one oflier Majestyls Counsel for various reasons.lus health mnay be declining from over-work;lie niay have an idea that promotion willrnaterially increase bis income; orbhe mayb,6 anxious (being sufficiently wealtby) teadd a couple of letters te his name before
retiring from the profesion.. He is, how-ever, genrerally induoed te move in thefllatter by receiving notice that another

*barrister, bis junior at the bar, is about te
make application for promotion.

liaving made up bis mind te become one
of lier Majesty's Counsel, the barrister
addresses a letter te the Lord Chancellor te,
that effect. lie must next, according te
strict legal etiquette, informn by letter ail
those barristers wbo, according te the date
of their cail te the bar, are senior te, himself,
of bis liaving made the application; and
this is done in order te, give'sucli seniors an
opportunity of applying on their own behaif,
and so retaining their seniority.

When it becomes generally Jknown that
applications are being made for 'Isilk," as it
la professionally termed, there is consider.
able joy in the ranks of the remaining
juniors, each of wbom. bopes te obtain a
share of the " chamber work," as it is called,
about te ho thrown Up by those who are
desirous of elevation.

The application te, the Lord Chancellor
having been made, there ensues a week or
two of great anxiety te, the applicants. They
are about te take a leap in the dark. They
have each thrown up a business, producing,
perhaps, an income represented by four
figures, and will have te commence again in
another grade of the profession, which may
return them littie or nothing; it not being,
by any means, a matter of course that a
man sucoessful in one branch will be equally
fortunate in the other.

A flutter of excitement in the legal hive
announces that the appointrnents have been
made. The letter which, informne tbe recipients
of the interesting fact is generally couched in
the following style:-

" Sir-I arn directed by the Lord Chan-
cellor te inform. you that Her Majesty has
been pleased to approve of your appointment
as one of lier Counsel learned in the law.
And 1 arn to request you te place yourself in
communication with the Clerk of the Crown,
and te furnish him, with such information as
he may require for the preparation of your
patent.-.î amn, sir, your obedient servant,

(Signed) X. Y. Z.,
Principal Secretary."1

The information required 15 the name ofthe applicant in fuill, and the date of bis eaR


